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for $75o, ooo to any  one who was wil l ing to pay t ha t  price, and  great  a larm was 
expressed lest  some American  mult i -mil l ionaire  migh t  purchase the  celebrated 
megal i th ic  monumen t s  and  carry them off to the  Un i t ed  States• But  this  fear 
has  not  been realized. Sir E d m u n d ' s  desire to get  r id of S tonehenge  is in no 
small measure due to the  annoyance  to which  he has  been subjected in the  
last  few years in connect ion  therewith .  I t  was short ly after his  accession 
to the  baronetcy  and  estates on the  dea th  of his fa ther  in  1899 tha t  he  deter- 
mined  to surround Stonehenge ,  which  forms par t  of his  property,  with  a 
barbed-wire fence, and  to charge  an  admission fee of 25 cents, h i s  object  
be ing  to protect  the  stones from the  injur ious t r ea tmen t  to which  they  were 
be ing  subjected by peopie wi thout  any  reverence for the  hoary  past. More- 
over, as some of the  stones were in danger  of falling, he  feared tha t  in  the  
event  of anybody be ing  in jured  thereby  he  migh t  be held f inancial ly respon- 
sible. Except ion,  however, was t aken  to his  att i tude.  I t  was said tha t  
inasmuch as S tonehenge  had  la in  open to all the  world since Engl i sh  his tory 
began, the  public had  acquired a right-of-way th rough  every port ion of the  
grounds on which  the  stoues stood, and  likewise a propr ie tary  interest  in  the  
stones themselves.  Then,  too, it was pointed  out  tha t  any th ing  in the  shape 
of a modern  inclosure destroyed the  spell created by  the  aspect of those 
immense  stones s tanding  alone in s t range circles far from h u m a n  habi ta t ion  
in  the  midst  of a vast, open, rol l ing plain.  And the  resul t  was tha t  not  only 
the  general  public, but  l ikewise men of cul ture  interes ted in the  preservation 
of nat ional  monuments ,  raised a fund  with the  object  o f  tes t ing in the  courts 
not  Sir E d m u n d ' s  proprie torship of the  ruins, bu t  his  r igh t  to inclose t hem 
with  a wire fence.--Marquise de Fontenoy in New York Tribune. 

H E I G H T  OF T H E  SE A  BREEZE.  

Observations as to the  he igh t  of the  d iurnal  sea breeze are few in number ,  
a lbei t  of considerable it~portance. By means of a captive balloon, sent  up 
f rom Coney Is land a n u m b e r  of years ago, i t  was found tha t  the  average 
he igh t  at  which the  cool inflow from the  ocean was replaced by  the  upper  
warm outflow from the  land was from 5oo to 60o feet. At  Toulon, in 1893, the  
he igh t  of the  sea breeze was found to be about  1,3oo feet, and  a dist inct  off- 
shore current  was found between 1,9oo and  2,ooo feet. More recent ly  (x9o2), 
on the  west coast of Scotland, Dines, us ing kites, has  noted t ha t  the  ki tes  
would not rme above I 5oo feet on sunny afternoons, when  the  on-shore breeze 
was blowing.--Quar, four. Roy. Met. Soc. 

E L E C T R I C I T Y  D I R E C T  FROM CARBON. 

Lorenz has  publ ished a summary  of the  present  state of the  problem of con- 
ver t ing  chemical  energy of b u r n i n g  carbon direct ly into electricity. Slow 
combust ion involved in the  electrolytic process such as in  an ordinary voltaic 
cell suffers under  three  disadvantages,  viz. : the  slowness of the  reaction be- 
tween carbon and oxygen at  ordinary temperatures,  the  impur i ty  of the  car- 
bon,  which  gives rise to complicated hydrocarbons  in solution and the  neces- 
sity of us ing the  h ighly-pr iced conduct ing forms of carbon instead of ordinary 
coal. These  circumstances lead to the  adopt ion o f  a gaseous " e l ec t rode"  
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consist ing of carbon monoxide,  as in the  cells of Bucherer  and  Borcher~ In  
these,  however, the  currents  obtained cannot  be proved to resul t  from the  
fu r ther  oxidat ion of the  carbon monoxide.  Indeed,  the  existence of carbon 
monoxide ions has  yet to be demonstrated.  Another  bu t  more indirect  way 
of ut i l izing the  energy of carbon is tha t  suggested by  Nernst, in  which carbon 
is used for regenera t ing  o ther  cells, such as a Daniell  cell, by  the  reduction of 
the  zinc sulphate.  Ano the r  method proposed by  Nerns t  is to heat  an accumu- 
lator  hav ing  a negat ive  tempera ture  coefficient unt i l  its e.m.f, disappears and  
t hen  let  i t  cool. Dolezalek has in  fact obtained an  e.m.f, of 0'6 volt  be- 
tween two lead accumulators  hav ing  a difference of temperature  of 9 o°. The  
problem is theoret ical ly soluble, but  will require much  detail  work for i ts  
final solutton.--E.leclrical World. 
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Encyclopedic des Aide-Memoire: Librair ie  Gauthier-Villars.  Paris. 

Since our last notice of this  useful publication,  the  under-ment ioned vol- 
umes of th is  series have  reached us. Each individval  member  of the  
series is complete  in  itself, and  treats, more or less elaborately, of some 
special subject  of importance to the  engineer.  Small  8vo. (Price, 2 fr. 5oc. 
in paper;  3 fr. in  cardboard.)  

./Wiron (Pranfois), Licencid ~s sciences physiques, Ingdnieur  c iv i l . - -Gisements  
mindreaux.  Stra t igraphie  et  composition. 

Miron (Franfois), Licencid ~s sciences physiques,  Ingdnieur  eivi l . - -Les 
g isements  miniers.  Strat igraphie.  Composition. 

Morel (2~Iarie-Auguste), Ingdnieur ,  aucien  El~ve de 1'1~cole des Ponts  et 
Chauss~es, Licencid ~s sciences mathdmat iques  et  physiques,  direeteur 
des usines ~ c iment  Port land de Lumbres . - -Les  matdr iaux artificiels. 

Colomer. Mise en valeur  des g~tes mindraux.  
W. 

Report o f  ghe Commissioner o f  Education fo r  the year z9o2: Vol. I. 8VO, pp. 
cxii  + H76. Washing ton  : Governmen t  Print .  x9o3. 

The  character  and scope of the  work of the  National  Bureau of l~ducation 
can  only be properly appreciated by an examinat ion of the  imposing volumes 
giving the  results of its activity, which are issued yearly under  its direction, 
a n d  the  wide range  of topics which  are covered. 

W. 

The Electrolysis o f  Water.. Processess and applications. By Victor Engel-  
hardt ,Chief-engineer  and Chemist  of the  Siemens & Halske Company, Ltd., 
Vienna.  Authorized Engl i sh  translat ion by Joseph H. Richards,  M.A., 
A.C., Ph.D.,  President  of the  American Electrochemical  Society, etc. 
(Wi th  90 figures and I5 tables in  the  text.)  8vo, x + t4o pp. Ea~ton, Pa. : 
The' .Chemical Publ ish ing Company. (Price: paper, $z.oo; cloth, $i.25. 


